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LIBERAL.

CONTRASTS
Only

JN NAPLES.

a Btp rroro Rojal Manlfloae

thus at once set on hla legs rgaiu. The
same method is adopted when a young
winhoe to amrry, but is not iu a
position to satisfy tbo pnrrute of bis
intended brido in the matter of the
"baf iilyg" tbot vb,' marriage dower.
Only in this case he docs not go round
himself, but sends a friend or a servant.

ta man

Crawda or Half Nakea Workers.
Ouo of the itrmigest coutrusts in Ka-plig to wnlk from thn rnjwl pnln o,
with its fino lniirMo Ptaircnse, op the
PUBLISHED FRIDATS.
new Corne Re d'Imll
and to climb luto the Btocp street arouud the Church
of Sau Soveriuo e Bohío.
lUfS: m. B.EUZIB.
Thdso BtreotH are the dwelling plaori
of tho dyers, aud cue ster,g irom renl
luaRUificeQco into a crowd of Boiuinaked
Sabscriptioa Prices.
peoplo, who are husily dipping great
r.r Mentha
hauks of cotton or wool into soothing
1
lx Moatke
culdrons. As oldowhrare, the work is car00
Oae Tear
ried ou iu the Rtrcat, mid llttlo etromn
nboriptton Alwaye rayableln Advance. of
red, yollow, brown and black
pour over the rongh stones and gather in mclticolorcd poolH, while ou low
benches apiÚLbt the walls woii'cu ore
wnshing clothes, standing in the dirty,
FEDERAL.
soapy water that splashes over frum
H. Terruiaoa
IJelnsate to Ciinrrw their tabs.
uovariini
M. A. Ot.ro
...... ííujrUirj
The passershy walk liecdlesaFy throngh
tiro. II. Wkllaq..
..Chief Ju.tlu. tho dye and soapsuds, while the- chilw. j. Miiu
Crutapaeiier
(
Aaeoolatee dren find plvasnnt oocnpatiou iu throwC'baa.Leland
ing rued of every variety of color t
I
JnoR. McKie
Vr ik W. fiuker I
anybody who chances to be wearing
Snrrayor-Ocntlra- l
...
Qululirí )d
-'tinned Htatee Collector light colored garments. It is a veritable
Í
Dietriot Attorney fee ft of color from the merely spectacuW.AVCaildare
t.SI.Voriktr
Deputy U.S.
lar point cf view, bnt a viuit to those
C. .Chldiurton
V. S. Coal Win ln.P'-toJ. w. riniujr
stroets loaves a bodily as well as
Hr, .and
X. R. Olero . oenla re
í?,0! mental impression.
" r. Hobart. Banta Ke
Be.
í.0-:iee
LaaOruoce
Very oftou in tbo depths of these sorRe. .nnd Ojcf did alleys ono cornos across a forgotten
H
1. R
"ec.
old palace, built wheu carriages were
rn R Uinr.rUosw.il
TFar 'lioin
unknown, its groat court of honor
crowded with booths, its vast halls fillTEERITOKIAL.
ed with a beterogcmoouB collection of
Sotlclur-Oneru- l
.,,.,.
..
nion, women and childrcu, fowls, goats,
U1,t"k
A" 8M Sinie
sheep and ocoasioually a donkey, all
LeaCrueea
Bryae
I
Jao.
living together in tho fauppiost proximT a . rialual. Alb.iqueriue
t:,tr
ity. The masuivo old walls are bidden
n(IIB. Silverve.ae
TS
I.aa
1. T. Loe.
beneath centuries of dirt; thn woodKrauklln Ilo.w.ll
Jeka
AIxandr..íOL-or-work has, for tho most part, disappearH'o
J. Lethr.
ed; the rooms that once knew the revols
Mallb.wt, i.iucoia
of Augeviu nobles now shelter tho hap'
Sirura
Jet
i'ourt
Suprema
íi ... WvllTa''
" . ..Clark
hazard existence of luzzaroni. Lud-gatMiipt. rollitrnllBrj
H P- Adjutant (Imiprui
vi. II. Whiten
Trraiurm
Cinual BldoJt. . " '
Auditor
Marcelino Oarc'a. .Suit'. Publkj Instruction
FUN IN THE FOOTNOTE.
Jl. C d. B.v
jrs. -- uVu";... 7.7. ::..v.'.v." ..puwio
A Tupalar Librettist Conldnt Withhold a
Joke on rropoctlre Bride
or
oon
W. S. Gilbert docs not retain ell of
Juatiea.
Chief
Iowa,
of
of bis humor for use iu his librettos.
ÍToíi RT-t aReed
J u st i e a - W i i b u rjf . Btona.
of North Caro,!-Ca'oreTe:
In the early days of his success, when
í il ai M-- . Murray, of rounca.ee;
licuor
and Sullivan were considered
Gilbert
'""".oW.. of MlMour.. ü. 8. by managers as tho "suro winners" in
Aliara..
the comic opera field, a young woman
COÜSTT.
who was a member of one of the "Pina-forocompanies wrote to Gilbert toll...Cauntr Comml.aioner. ing him
of her approaching nmrriage
.
í-- i
Judu-Probata
v'í.k.ai
with a young men of good position aud
fttV.íiV"::::.::":.::---- -'
. ,.
"Í"?it family.
v
5Gilbcrrt cougrntulatcd the young wo;..:7:v,h;o,
i.?;
man and expressed the hopo that her futuro might bo prosperous and happy.
Coroíiw
Only n 2ttlo more thun a mouth passJaaaa Ulra.a
ed, anil another letter from (he same
PÜEOIHOT.
girl reached bim, in which sho slated
Pear.
tJu.tloa of tba
Couatab.. that ber eugajjemeut with tho yceng
5.Q4Bariu
man bad b?cu broken and that she bad
L. Oamnion, K. i.
- a'lirríetori
accepted another suitor.
' ,
Ho replied th.--.t ho had every confiin ber judgment and again exdence
Santaara Poifio Uailroad.
pressed his hearty wishes for her weli.xrJ.i'tara; Ti"a1ala
fare
It was almost two months after that
v
rT:2 that Gilbert received a third letter from
traasaarar.
tho same girl, who informed bim that
young Lord
had proposed and that
I1ITIOSID
A. u.
sho had accepted him after breaking
'rVaMntar...-her engagement with No. 8.
-- 1 raía, i
Gilbert's humor could no longer
T. fl. GOOP1AK.
-Gn. P and Tkt. Aft. witbtjtaud the temptation, and he wrote,
"I desire to congratulate you pu your
Hero he
approaching marriage with"
placed an asterisk ccd. iu a footuoto
aoiTaoUBU
r. u. added:
u;.k
r.ard.anrf
"Hero Insert tho tamo ct tho happy
1:1U
Wew Mexico.

;

Japaneee Flrevorka.

In Nagasaki, Japan, thoro Is a fireworks maker who manufactures pyrotechnic birds of great sizo that when
exploded sail in a lifelike manner
through the air and perform many
movements exactly like thoso of living
birds. The secret of making theso wonderful things has been in the pom union
of the cldodt child of the family of each
generation for more than 400 years.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Ho Caaae For Commlaeratlon.

"Poor Dibhlesl Thoy say begot a
pair of beautiful black eyes lately. I
feel sorry for him."
"You needn't. Ho got a very handsome girl with thorn." Short Skit.
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train.

He had reached Port Costa when the
conductor came around and gave one
hurried look at tbo ticket
"This thing expired a mouth ago,"
be said tersely.
.
Tbo telegraph poles wore pendulous
with bluo and brimbtouo for two weeks
after Crawfcrd bad- finished his walk
back to Oakland.
Chicago Record.

.

Normon Ornic, one of tbo first of
be Rough Riders to full wounded at
the siege of Santiago, basso far recov
ered from bis Injuries as to be able to
return to bis borne at Phoenix.
It Is reported that a number of
man."
In the northern part
This Is probably as charaoteriiitio a sheep have died
piece of humor as any that appears iu of the territory from a complaint
his "Bah Ballads" or in his works for which resembles quick consumption
combined with a fever.
the stago. New York Press.
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DlatlUed til Lack
Found It Ho.
The Southern Pacido is about the
worst road in the wide, wido world to
fool in the matter of transportation.
The Southern Pacific has cuch a plain
monopoly of California business tbut it
is not necessary for it to look for favors,
so it oloses down very tight. Eveu the
tickets which the scalpers suoceed in
getting are so hedged about with precautious that it is like taking a civil
service examination to beat oue of thorn.
Tho favorite is a long slip which is
designed to be punched to fit the description of the purchaser, so that by
no means can it be used by another
than the rightful owner. When one of
these tickets appears in a scalper's htotik,
it looks liko a porous phwttr, being
punctured for the color of the eyes, the
hair, stature, weight, complcxicn nud
other details of the physical uiuke up.
Once Jim Crawford of Larnmio found
bimnelf Btuck in San Francisco with $4
aud a fearful hunger for ho:m But $4
was as nothing to the fiiro back over
the desert. While he was w;.;ryiuj his
soul with rcprots he caineupmi a neatly
folded slip of paper which h 1 bejn lost,
doubtless by some hurried tjurist. It
was ono of those pieces o. or gauette musió representing a ride back to Ogdtm. .
Jim read it over, printed matter,
punches and ell, and rushed for a drug
store. He bought dyes for his huir, a
stain for his complexion, got a puir of
blue goggles and ran a concealing bandage over his cbiu. A barber took on"
bis mustache, and for a dollar a cheap
oculist mudo his eyes blue, to that tho
goggles were
forced with corroboration. It took all his money but 40
cents. Then he climbed abourd tbo

r
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HARD RAILROAD TO BEAT.

One Man

Wonderful Pampina; Enginea.
The standard attained by (be performance of modern pumping engines is
pretty' high, as ,waa illustrated by an
incident which occurred not Jong ago
here in New York, where some large
pumping engines that had recently been
set up and wero working at rather high
fpeod and almot absolutely without
noise were Inspected by an; expert in
such matters who bailed from au interior city. Ho remarked, "Well, those
engines work very nicely now, but wait

The Navajo lodlans have been holding their annual corn dance, and a
largo number of visitors witnessed
'
the programme
,

It is reported that the Santa Fe will
soon Issued an order requiring the
station employes of the company to
war uniforms.
The Pima county cattlemen's
Is now In session at Tucson.

until you get to pumpiug water at tbut
.Tucson Is to have another big busispoedañd thon you will hear something
ness block.
from them probably."
His astonishment may perhaps be ImBrarvbedy Saya So.
agined whoa it was demonstrated to
Candr Catltartio, Uie moil
Oaeoarets
moment
were
at that
him that they
medical U i eco err ft Uie aa, eaa-ay
oontinu-puslbeen
pumping water and had
to the taale, acl ceutly
and
doing so for 48 hours. American anil pneitlrely on klilurya, Urar and hórrela,
clootiaiiiK Ilia entire aralnn. lial
Machinist.
cuia howulaolie, feror, habitual ronatlalioa
a box
and hilioiunee. pieaee buy and
They Help One Another.
boltlaoj
of (J. C. C Unlet; 10, '. M rente,
-di'tigg-lal- .
by
cura
all
to
asteod
uta
among
prevails
singular
custom
A
the Tartars or Kurds. If a man gets luto difficulties
that is, loses bis cattle
Awarded
or other movable property he pours a
Hizh5t Honors World's Fair.
little brown sugar Into a piece of colored cloth, ties it np aud carries one
such parcel to each of his friends and
acquaintances.
In return he Is presented, according to circumstances, with a
cow or sheep or a sum of money. He is
won-derf-

New Mexico
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How It Llurtat
Rheumatism, with Its sharp twinge?,
aches aod pains. Do you know the
cause? Acid in the blood has accumulated In your joints. The cure U
found In Hood's Sarsaparllla which
this acid. Thousands
neutralizes
write that they have been completely
cured of rheumatism by Hood's

enevi,!

There Is much mom for speculation
rcKardlng the people, whose bones are
being exhumed Just across the Santa
Cruz, opposite the city. Q. Monler,
the contractor, commenced a brick
yard there last March and has since
then, In the course of his pursuit, un
earthed human bones and skulls In a
good state of preservation.
They
seem tu have been systematically .ar
ranged In burial, leading to tho con- Jectlon of their belonging to a higher
state of civilization than any of the
tribes Inhabiting tho country on the
first visit of the Catholic ulssiooarles.
Who were these people and what were
their habits, are questions for anti
quarians to solve. It seems Improba
ble they were of any existing race,
since the skulls,
a dozen or
more have been found, Invariably
full set of teelb in the most perfect
state of preservation, something ex
tremely rare in these latter days.
Tucson Citizen.
Thc scarcity of wood is still the
cause of much incovnenlence. Twen
ty dollurs was the price offered last
Satuiday. but all offers went a begging.
Several carloads havo sluce
been received from the Gila valley and
have sold at $12 per cord, and within a
few days the deficiency will be supplied. The storm appears to have
been general. .Starting In Texas It
swept New Mexico and central and
Northern Arizoma, and everywhere
was unparalleled. The snow fall here
Is hard to estimate, but probably
measured a foot and a half. In all
the country north of upper Salt river
three feet or more of snow fell. It
will occasion ca considerable loss of
stock especially on Salt river and Ton
to In this county, but the benefit to
the rango aud in replenishing the
water sources in the mountains will
be of lucalcuable good. Tucson Star.
Mr. Cbenlell, of Gallup, one of the
mail carriers to Fort Defiance, had a
terrible experience last week. He left
Fort Defiance on Friday last for Gallup, aod iu the blinding storm lost bis
way and wandered around for two
days fn the terrible storm.
He at
length determined to abandon bis
wat-'oand horses, and taking the
mail on his back he started afoot for
liuinc. lie finally got his bearings,
and on Monday arrived In Gallup
utterly exhausted and nearly per
rlshcd, having gone without food the
whole lime. Une of the horses came
In town on Monday and the other has
since turned up. The man Is to be
commended for bis grit and loyalty to
duty. His bauds were frozen from exposure. Gallup Gleaner.
The Washington Post, usually a fair
and righteous journal, has so far forgotten Its former record as to suggest
that In 1000 there will bo two Demo
cratic tickets in the field, one com
posed of Olney and Wheeler for presi
dent aud vice president on the expansionist ticket, and Cleveland and
Bryan on the
ticket.
Fighting Joe Wbeelci's services entitled him to some consideration, even
at the bands of political opponents.
It is unjust to place him In the company that the Post has. New Mex-icaShipments of wolframite ore from
the new niiues above Wlllcox are coming In freely of late. Over fifty tons
have been delivered at the university
since the discovery. The ore Is quite
valuable, about .MOO. per ton. The
product of the ore after treatment Is
used in hardening steel.
It U being
Report says
mined with great ease.
from five to seven loos per man can
be knocked dono.
Professor Cockerel aud Professor
Towoseud, of the agricultural station
at Las Cruces, are reveling In a uew
discovery, that of a hitherto unknown
kind of snail from the top of Sierra
Llanca. After a vigorous assault up
on the lexicons, the savanu have just
fossil If a
decided that the new-olpolygra altisslma, whatever that may
mean.
d
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Fidelity pays

KOUBB,

Mereao

per cent, dividends; 6 7 and 8 per cent on withdrawals
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
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BUTLER'S
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JEAGLE DRUG STORE.
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CLIFTON
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

Freightand Expresa Matter Hauled with Cur and Delivered with Dispatch.
Passenger SsrviosUaaxealWa1.

First classatock. '

New Concord Coachaa

N. B. Commercial trarolara with heavy
Coi terms, eta.

Experienct daad CarsfalDrivsrs

ampie eases

art avitad ta corra.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor, '
Clifton, Arizona.

.

Six new dry washers were set to
work in the Hillsboro gold placers

during the forepart of the present
week, and it Is exuected that tbo November output of gold dust from that
localitylwill exceed .12,500. Hillsboro
Advocate.
far Fifty Ceatka.

o

Qaaranleod tobacco habit ear, makea weak
Beasiroas, blood pura. Me.tl. A11 dreea'iate.
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

Ta Cara Ceaatlaatlea rarer-Tnke OMcareta Candr Catkariie. Ida or Ska.
If C C C tall to aura, drugu ikm ref ana noBey.

Tbe United Sutes marine hospital
service proposes to establish two sanitariums for the treatment of tuberculosis patients In the southwest, and
a
Santa Fe hopes to secure oue of these
JOS. BOONE,- hospitals.
COUNSELLOR.
ATTORNET
tear lift away.
Beat Tabea Salt and &
Will practlea In all the roana and land
"o anlt tobaeoo eaally and forever, be mt
MADE.
FERFECT
MOST
of tba torrltory.
netla, full of Ufa, nerve and rif or, take
,
that makea weak mea
Hood's pills cure nausea, sick A pure Crips Cream of Tartar Powdr. Ff4 Uue, the
entrn.Wd to him will recelre
AJlbuln
etroiif. All drufdt.u, tpOoorfl. Cureguaraa-teed- .
or
adulterant
Alum
any
other
ills.
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áom
liver
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headache,
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aroatwl
Booklet and sample free. Addraaa
1
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Price 23 cents.
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Two Twlntcd Queatlons Anawered,
county some years
jo the rangers
What Is the use of making a better
could be scut out and would stand a
much bettor chance of arresting the article than your compeditor If you
X.w ftetlro. men than the average sheriff docs. can not cet a better price fur It?
Ans. As there is no difference In
tbe
It Is very necessary, though, that the the price the public will buy only may
belter, so ibat while our profits
force
be properly organized.
It be
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
smaller on a single sale t hey will be
should be entirely nut of politics ond much
greater In the ninrreiMte.
should be under the charge of the
How can you get the public to know
.
OOMl
KKOZIK.
your
of
men,
muse
history
shows
is tne Desir
l
and
rlhtkiud
If botti articles are nrougnt prom n
that both of tho men mentioned by inently
before
the public both areccr-taitbc Lideual are of (he rli'ht kind.
be t ried ami the public will
l)
Sutacriptioi Pnces.
v ry quickly use only t tie tiettcr ono.
tl 00
f ir Mealae
In the summer of 18U7 1). 15. Fuller,
fh;
exilíalos the Une salo on
IX Months
I 71
Tbe
of Eureka, Kansas, put up the neces- Chuniberhin's cough remedy.
too
sary money and sent S. liiikett duwti tieoDle have been using it for yearsand
fmind llial It. can always be de: Subscription Always Payableln
iJoort. lo New Mexico to buy calile. Hit kctl have
pended upon. They may occasionally!
contracted with Baker lirothcrs and take up with snme fashionable novelty
Chase & McCabc. Later lo the seasou put forth with rxaviterated claims,
IIatpt New Yeak.
return to the one
he cuiue down, bought some six hun tint arc certain to know
to be reliable,
that they
dred head from these firms, jald for remedy
and for coughs arid colds and croup
Tub latest quotations on the prices them and shipped
nothing
Kansas.
them
Is
eaual to Chamber
lo
there
of votes in the California legislature
Mr. Fuller secured ninety seven bead lain's cough remedv. For sale by the
for United Slates senator is $3,500
out of tlirso six hundred. I'.c was Eagle drug mercantile company.
each.
told that the New Mexico cattlemen
did
not Oil their contracts. lie afterpeace
commisThk members of the
Great
ward
discovered that taking advan- The World's
sion arrived la Washington
Satis
tage
Purifier
of
Blood
Increase
of
the
iu
trice
cattle
urday and Ravo President McKluley
bad
man
secured
help
a
liirketl
of
tbe
copy
treaty
of the
their
sinned at
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Paris. The president has deposited named Morrison, from tbe same secof
Which absolutely
Kansas,
tion
who
furnished
the
It In the office of the secretary of slate, money,
they
and
Landled
tho
cattle,
and Its contenta will not be made pub
Cures every form of
lic until after It has been sent to the tnakiug a fine profit on them. He has Impure blood, from
for damSenate for ratlCcatlon, which will be sued Morrison
ages In swiping the contract.
Last
The pimple on your
soon after congress
ncii week Mr. F. S. Jackson, an attorney
week.
Face to the gTeat
from Eureka, was In town, taking
Scrofula sore which
Tub Liiibkal expects, as usual, on evidence In the case on behalf of Mr.
the first of next month, which wllj Fuller, and claimed to have secured
Drains your system.
come before another Kue of ibe paper enough to ;how that Mr. Itirkelt bad
Thousands of people
appears, to send to all the, subscribers done considerable lying.
Testify that Hood's
of the i aper, that arc owing anything
J. M Harper was In from his ranch
on subscription, a bill for the amount on the Gila last week, with a load of
Sarsaparilla cures
due. It will be taken as a personal fruit. Monday one of bis mules came
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
favor by the Liberal If everyone who Into his ranch. His folks immediately
receives a bill will before he goes to feared he bad met with an accident,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
sleep that night, send In a check or a and started nut to bunt him. On tbe
Rheumatism,
Catarrh,
money order for the amount due.
road to Lordsburg they could Dn1 no
trace of bliu or his wagon, and were
And That Tired
Tus grand Jury of Santa Fe county greatly worried. They learned In
Feeling. Remember this
baa Indicted Tom Tucker, charging town, however, that Instead of starthim with the murder of Illppolitc ing for home he had gone to Gold
And get Hood's
Vigil, It will be remembered at tbe Hill on Christmas day, and from that
And only Hood's.
time of the Borrego trouble In Santa camp bad gone to Jas. Toney's ranch,
Fe, that Vigil was one of tbe Borrego from which place It was probable, that
crowd, that the day the Borregos the mule escaped, and that Mr. Iltrwere arrested Tom Tucker, Sheriff per would bo all right, "as soon iu be
Cunningham, and Page Otero, brother could recover tho strayed animal.
Of tbe governor, made the arrests, and
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
when they attempted to arrest Vigil
remedy can always be dc
be resisted, there was a general shott- diarrhoea
pended upon and is pleasant and safe
ing match, and Vigil died. It dues a lo take. Sold by the Eagle drug iner
grand Jury little credit to indict such canino company.
a man as Tucker for killing so reprehensible s ruurdererl as Vigil, while
resisting arrest. i.
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ADpliGationfor Patent

at

AT

. 8. Lnhd Office, Lata Croeaat,
aiexico, ixoTeraher 7, lbUa.
NOT1CK IS UERKBY GIVEN thai
the 8TKKPLB ROCK
DEVKLiOP.
MENT COMPANY, a corporatieor, ixed and existing under the law of the
state of West Virginia, having Ua prln
ipai oiuce at HW Kanaome Street la the
City of San Francisco, State of Call
furnia, and acting In the matter ef the
application for patent hereinafter Mined
by and through
BAN FORD ROBIN
SON, iu duly authorised aid appointed
attorney In fact, whose reeldeacw aid
IxjRtollk-addreaa la Steeple Bock, Graal
bounty, isew Mexico, haa Sled In the
oftlce of Rcgiater of the U. 8. Land
Oulce at I.aa Crucen. New Mexico. a
ppllcotion for patent for the JIM
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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COUNTER

Ballard Ellis.
&

Bkixo) a territory thereMs one great
scandal that New Msxlco Is free from,
that of selecting a senator. In Cali

fornia tbe papers are digging up the
court records of two countries to show
that Dan Bnrns Is an unfit man for
tbe Job. In Pennsylvania tbe courts
are'called on Unmake recordarlo show
that Quay should not be elected. In
e
Michigan the famous Governor
is sitting up nights trying to convince tbe members of tbe legislature
that chaos will surely reign if Julius
In
Caesar Burrows Is
Nevada Congressman Newlands Is
borrowing money to be used In convincing tbe legislature that the crime
of 13 will be simply a misdemeanor
of Senacompared with the
tor Stewart. New Mexico legislators
will have none of these things bothering them, and cangive their entire
time to holding up the Santa Fe road
for passes, and working county division schemes.
Pln-gre-

COUNSELLOR.

TWENTY-ON-
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tj CHURCH h CfX, Kcw Tori.
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MEALS FOR 6.00
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ITawiwr Boot cf y Inahla Ectlpio-nnJ-

K.

DB.MING,:N. M.
Will practice in all tho Courts of tho Territory
DUNCAN AND MOI.OMON VILI.E.

Mall and Kxpreaa Line.

Stage leaves Solomon ville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
vurriing at Solomonvllle at fl p. in.
This line is cquiped with elegant
Concok Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Faro tó. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter Ut Solomon-viilNoah Gken, Prop.
Soloinonvillc, A. T.
To Cura Couatlpatloa Kororr.

e.

Take ('ucarela Candy Catharila 10c or Be.
II C C. C. fall to cure, druKfUU refund moucj.
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allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhuta. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gist in every part of the world.
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ottier Kind.
K Jarate Yoar Mowela With Cnienreta.
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French Chop House

S. R. ClIESNUTT,
LAWYER.
Pevcn yror'a experience In general prao
tlue lo Tuunpoaee and New Mexico.
Will practice In the tcrrilorlca Of New
Mexico and Arizona.
ARIZONA
curroN
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No matter what the matter is, pne will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

I

pnsort ut lutoudtiai tor Ibe pourasd
rn ii oirr. TlUi lw
erotunntV
t4 acuna dr..? moii-ro- n
Oai 'M ti f tlK rti otoiit
vrtrtj
iJ Ublmk-s- aun U tiavd by utaUi by aWutiliiir
fa thrO Hilti (1Ul"tL IjUU'aNl , No. IV flitjuca Street. ISew Vurk r a itigl oavtoa ÍXmM
mmlUiUtm
ver
nuul
Ui
wm
Mao
world
Bai
orMct.

Pasacnger Tralua.

Chtldrpn hotwoon Dvo and twelve rear of
forarer. bhv nan price.
money.
IW 100 n..tindanf liava-- ire carried troe with
en oh full fare, and 611 pouuds with eaoli half
Yoa arela Umdl-'lIiul we will cure you if you will pay oa
jAMea CDi.Qt noü,
Men who are Weak. Neivoua ami debili
General Superintendent.
Uted luflerinif from Nervous Debility.
Sumioal weakneai, and all the eflecU of
early evil habits, or later indiscretion,
which lead to Premature Docar. Couiuuip
lion or inatanity, ahould teed for and read
Meala aerved all Day and all Night.
the "book of lif," giving particular! for
ad
by
(aealed)
Sunt
free,
cure.
Snort Ordora aerred. You pay only for what
d home
you ordor.
renamir Dr. Parker Medical and aurgt
eal inutile, 151 North Spruce St., Nab
EYEUYTHINO CLEAN
filie, Trnn. Tbey guarantee a cure or do GOOD COOK
pay. IbeauDuay Morning.
L. LOUIE, Proprietor.
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12.30 p m 11:16 a m
1:311 p in 12:U6 p m
t:10 p m lü:66 pm
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1:20pm
8:(K p Ul 1:60 pin
8:30 pm S:06 p m
3 :'ñ ü m i:IO p m
:40 pm
8:6 p in
4 .00 p m 4:10 p m
:40 pm
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PASSBNIEn BATCS.
Clifton to N.irth Siding
"
BOUId Hiaiuv
Guthrie
" Coronado
" ' York
"
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Candy Cathartic, euro ronatlputlon
10c, Sic. It C.C.C. fall, drut'nlma.-clun-d

TnEitx Is considerable talk vboul
organizing a ranger force In tho territory, and It would be a good thing
for tbe legislature to do. A well
equipped ranger force under tbe charge
of such men as George Scarborough or
W. H. Loomls would be of inestimable
value to tho territory, and would bo a
matter of great economy. Wheo
there Is a train robbery tho rangers
could be sent after the robben atd
n
their expenses would bo much less
than the average sheriff's posse that Is
made uo on such occasloos, and the
chances of their getting tho men br(t to bike alter dinin-r-;
would b much better. Then wben prevent ditrr, aid
eonat Ipation.
there It such a BtaW of affair a now li ri.lvcure
flu naKrlf
vmfftftbl
ln. Hold by all itniglta. 15 ciia.
eiifct In eastern Dona Ana county, or or rail.
., Luw.il, alaaa.
C. 1. Uvjd
ty
uuly
of
Grant tittmn
Misted In tho northern part

RELIEF.

o m I:ÍUid
r.'Kiu'.ui 6:: a ro
1:60 a m 8:50 am
7:66 am 8:66 a n-60 K:lú n in 7:1.', a in
47
a m 7:40 a in
id
:iu m
:lil a m 8:00 am
SO
10:10 u u
M am
11:10 a m tMI a m
W
66

7

train

CONTENTION Quartx Mininx Claim.
Mituatcd in Steeple Rock Mining District
ijraiit t.ounty, New Mexico, said clalaae
being dcHignated respectively by the field
notes nnd official plut on file la tila office
HiirTcya Noe. 1012 A. 1012 B. 1012 O.
1012 I), 1012 E, 1012 F, 1012 O, and
1012 II, arid mining claimi beüvt rs
aicctively described aa follows:
IMPERIAL MINING CLAIM,
Beginning at Corner No. 1. amended
location corner, a granite a too 12xl?x
28 Inches, set 21 inches in the ground and
mnrked
A. with mound of atona
feet base, 1 fect high alonraide. froaa
which the corner to sections 7, 12, IB and
is, 1. 1 1, o. Ranges 20 and 21 W. which
Is a malpals stone 14x10x6 inrlwav 2-in the ground, with 4 notches on the
Mouth and 2 on the north ede-e- .
and
mound of atone 2 feet bate. 1
feel
high alongante, bears N. 45 degree. 43
minute E., 9531.7 feet uiatant A peak
benra N. 09 degreea, 34 minutes R
Cochise Head "Nose" bean 8. 10 áW
?res, C3 minutes W.
Thence S. 1(5 degrees, 30 miantea B.
Variutlon 12 degree, ' 25 minute
E.
Along East side of canon, 1170 feet I
corner No. 2. amended location rorser,
a granite stono 10x16x26 fnche. set
20 inches In the ground and marked
A, with 1 mound of atone S
feet base V.i, feet high alongside, from
which a Mountain Peak bears S. SO decrees, 88 minutes W. mouth of a tnnnei
bears N. 73 degrees, 43 minutes W.
Thence S. 73 degrees, 30 Btinute W.
Variation 12 degrees 23 minute E. S0O
feet to south end center location monument, COO feet to corner No. S, amended
location corner,' n porphyry stone 8xl2x
24 Inches, set 18 Inches in the ground and
marked
A, with a mound ofatest
2 feet base 1V4 feet high alongside.
Thence N. Ill degree, 30 mínate W.
Variation 12 degreex, 25 minute X.
1170 feet to coraer No. 4, amended location corner, a porphyry stone 6x12x3d
lachea set 20 inches in tbe crounl sad
mnrked
A with mound of atoa
2 feet base VA feet bish alonraida.
Thence N. 73 degreea. SO minute K.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes IC 800
feet to North end center location corner,
from which Discovery tunnel 4xtixlC4
feet long, course E., bear 8. 10 degree.
30 minutes E. 3ÍKJ feet distsnt, COO
to corner No. 1 and place of bvrfiiaikg,
containing 1G.115 arres and situated la
T. 17 8. R. 21 W., N. Méx. r. B. A M.
The presumed course of tho oda la
N. 10 degree, 80 minute
V. Tu another of fwt claimed on the lode la 1170,
extending from the southeast venter location corner to the Norriiwent vsd
r
location corner described In tb
012
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SOUTH

2
North Blñina-.An Old ajídWkll-ThikdUkmbd- y.
5
Clifton
Mrs Winslow'g Soothing Syrup has
Trains atop on aUrnal.
been used for over fifty years by
ru n dally except Sunday.
millions of mothers for their children
All Train will ruduco apeed to 10 mile
while teething, with perfect success, hour In "York Canyju."

It soothes the child, softens tbe gums,

ONE

TIMK TAT.t.E.

KJnrale Your lloooli Willi Caararata.
Sheldon ..
Cumly Catharilf, cure eonnlipmlon forerer. Coronado.
ivo, se. it u. u. u. ran, urugionn refund money, Outline

for UTar rilly

and prolong life. .Ms

Arizona it Hew Mexico Bail way

llallard'a Know Llnlmcut.
Coronado
This invaluable remedy Is one that Sheldon
'
ought to be In every household.
Dunoun
Ar
It
Duncan
Lv
your
will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia,
Summit
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted LonlHliurgArt
cet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure it. It penetrutes to the seat of
Time Tauli
tbc disease. It will cure stiff Joints
No. 13.
ana contracted muscles arter nil rem
edieshave failed. Those who have
Aug. 16, 1898.
been cripples for years have used Hal
Mountain Timo.
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been ablo to walk
dotations.
as well ascver. It will cure you. Price
Ar
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle frdAiura:.,
..Lv
Summit

drugstore.

They banish pain

N. MBX

-

A wonderful thing happened In
New Mexico politics last week. The
bids for doing the leeWall e printing
were opened by tho secretary of the
territory and It wa decided that tbe
New Mexican was the lowest bidder
and the printing was awarded to that
paper. There was nothing wonderful
about Ibis, bowever. Among tbe bidders were tbe Las Vega9 Optic and
tbe Albuquerque Democrat. Tbe
Optic complained that the secretary
wat not fair In making tbe decision he
did. There was nothing wonderful
about this. It would .have; beeu
wonderful If the Optic bad not made
a kick. Dut wben that paper did
make tbe kick the Albuquerque Democrat came out In an editorial and said
that Secretary Wallace was perfectly
fair In bis award, that the New Mexican put in a bid lower by some fourteen dollars than that made by the
Democrat, and that tho Optic never
' was In It In tho bidding.
The wonderful thing was that a democratic
paper In New Mexico conld admit that
a repbbllcan ofllcer, under any condition, had acted fairly and honestly.

fttVlyu). fteniwniveiytiiKwUdpwlmfcetwrtt
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CONSOLIDATED

L

QUARTZ MINK, embracing IMPERIAL, JIM CROW, GOLD KING.
TUNNEL,
GOLD
BUG,
RED

'

U
f

note.

The original notice of lo Jallos f said
Imperial Mining Claim Is recorded la lb
County Recorder's
Offlce
of Graat
County, New Mexico, In Book It
f
Mining Locations, .it page MS. Tb
amended notice of locution of ssid rbilns
Is recorded in the Recorder a Office
f
Grant County. New Mexico, In Book
13 of mining
at tags 60S and

G0.
The adjoining claims are on the north
the Jim Crow Stirrer 1012 B ami Geld

Bug Mining Claim Survey 1012 K;
aouiueasc tne Dix Aiming Ulalm nay
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY iuiaiirveyed, and on the southwest tb
and don't be Imposed upon by buying a rem Tyopa Mining Claim (unsurreyed):
oa
edy that requires you to du so, an it is noth- all
sides ttnaurreyed public land.
ing more than a substituto. In the iuddeo said other
Imperial
Mining
Claim being desig
sttippage of tobacco you must have some nated upon
stimulant, and iu most all cases, the effec' No. 1012 A. the official plat as 8 orre
of the stimulant, bo It opium, morphine, 01
JIM CROW MINING CLAIM.
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended
Ask your drupglst about IJACO
locatlcn corner, a granite ston 5x14
CUIvO. It Is purely vegeta- 28
Inches iu tbe ground
ble. You do not have to stop nnd inches, aet-1- 1
marked
B, with a mound of
uslni? tobacco with BAOÜ
CUHO. It will notify you stone 2 feet base 1 feet high alongoid.
which the corner to sections 7, 12,
when to stop and your desire from
for tobacco will cease. Your 13, nnd 18 T. 17 8. Range 20 and 1
W. bears N. 40 degrees, 41 minute hi.
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew 0.500.6
feet diMtnnt;
or smoke. A iron ciau written guarantee 10 aowiuieiy turo me
Thence N. 40 degrees, 18 minute W.
in all Its forms, or money refunded. Price Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 day Variation
12 degree. 80 minute
H.
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 92.50. For sale by all drupiílsts or will be 1074 ftvt to
corner No. 2, amended losent bv mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT 6TAMPS i'OU cation
corner,
a granite stone 12x12x28
SAMPLE llOX. booklets and proofs free.
Inchea, set 21 Inches in the ground
Kurcka Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosse, Wis.
and
mnrked
B, with a mound of ston
2 feet liuse, lty feet high nlongnide;
Thence 8. 41 degreea, 82 minute W
Office of TUB PIONEER PIIEB8 COMPAMT. C. W, Hobnick, 8upt.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes B. 800
. rkfl.iAHi .n.t U''o- r'íi r Cmtme-- Win.
for ninny yoara, nnd durlnff the pant two year have fret to northwest eiul center location corliear Kira
have biwin a tdmo-voiia ayatein hooame ner 000 feet to corner No. 3,
every day. My whole
ami.ked flrux-- to tewntv clKara
amended
I
(rive up the UHeof tohaeco for the time h..ii.K at
must
me
tnlil
my
i.hynlcian
ulTxoted, until
corner a porphyry stone 7x8x24
other rcm. dloh, but
and
"Kpiv t'lire." "
vuriourj
I tritxl Ibe
.
I hi c wwki atto
"
Inches
21
set
and
I accidentally
f
Inches
Iu
the
ground
until
without
and
completely eurwl lam In marked 3 1012 B, with a
ui.vn.-lt
IcHv I
uolnir vour
cnimnem-er- i
mound of atone
w hich rvery Inveterato nnoker fully
. mid ilie luuTle cmvinir rir Kihacoo.
perfect
2 feet base, I'jfcet hlsh alongside, from
almuiy woniknrful.uand
innreelHt.-a- . haa nnoletel v Ipil. mil. I uonKlderyour "
which Cochise's Head "Nose" lioara B.
Voura very fruí
leap fully recommend It.
l. w iukmlk
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2SS3 feet to south enst center end location monument, 587.5 fwt to corner
No. 1 and plsre of Winning, containing
.730 arre, situated iu Township 17 8.
Itanre HI Went (uiisurreyed).
The presumed course of the lode is
Northwest and southeast. The number of
feet clalnie.l on the lode HÍ.3, extending
from the aonth end crater niouumcnt to
the north end
demonument
scribed in the foregoing field notr-s-.
The original notice of location of snld
New Year's Gift Mining Claim is recorded In the Ilecnrder,s Office of t!rnnt
County, New Mexico, In Hook 14 of Mining
at pngrs SiH and 382.
The amended notice of location of wild
rlsim is recorded In the Recorder's Office
of Orsnt County, New Mexico, In Hook
17 of Mining locations at page 279.
The adjoining claims are-- on
the
North the Florence (nnmirreyed); on the
Northwest the Kntrolln (nnsunreyed);
nd on the southeast the Jumoo lode
,.
hiirrr
mil tl. 'i . 1.1 X' tw v
v. L
Mining claim being denignnttHlinir
noon the
pn
cMirvry io iui. A.
vuivini
JUMTiO MININO CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended location corner, which is also corner No.
1 of Surrey 1013 A New Year's Gift
Mining Clnim-- n porphyry stone lOxlOx
24 inches, 18 inches in tho ground chiseled
I),, from which V. 8. Min-erMonument No. 1 previously described boars N. 75 degrees, 10 minutes
R. 10.201 feet distant.
Thence B. 27 degrees, 35 minutes R.
Yariation 12 degrees, .05 minutes E.
alongside of mountain 13:13.2 feet to corner No. 2, amended location corner, a
qnartxlte stone 0x10x2(1 inches set 20
inches in the ground and marked
B, with a mound of stone 2 feet base
1
feet high alongside, from which highest point of bind bears N. 8 decrees, 23
minutes E. and
peak bears 8. 69
18 minutes W.
Thence S. 57 degrees, 8(1 minutes W.
sriation 13 degrees. 35 minutes E.
297 feet to south east end center location corner 5F8 feet to corner No. 8,
amended location corner, a quartxite
rock in place in gulch marked
I) with mound of atone 2 feet base, 1
feet high alongside.
Thence N. 27 degrees, 34 minutes W.
Variation 13 degrees, 00 minutes E.
1333.3 feet to corner No. 4, also corner
No. 4 Survey 1013 A, New Year's Gift
Mining Clnim, a porphyry stone Cxlüx
28 inches set 20 inches in the ground
R.
chiseled thereon
Thtnce N. 57 degrees, 30 minutes E.
Vsriation 12 degrees, 40 minutes E.
along southeasterly end line of "New
Year's Gift Mining Claim Survey 1013
A, 288.5 feet to northeast end center location corner, 587.5 feet to corner No.
1. place of beginning, containing 17.924
acres, situated in Township 17 S. R.
21 W. Unsurreyed.
The presumed course of the lode b N.
27 degrees, 35 minutes West. The number cf feet claimed on the lode b 1333.2,
extending from the southesst end center
location corner to the northeast end ceng
ter location corner, described in the
field notes.
,
The original notice of location of asid
Jumbo Mining Claim is recorded in the
Recorder's offlce of Grant County, New
Mexico, In Rook 14 of Mining locations,
at page 373.
The amended notice of location of said
Jumbo Mining Claim Is recorded in the
Recorder's Ofllce of Grsnt County, New
Mexico, in Book 17 of Mining locations
at pages 278 and 279.
The adjoining claims are on the
northwest the New Year's Gift Surrey
1013 A. on the southeast the Gerónimo
Burrey No. 1013 C: on all other sides
unoccupied public lsnds, said Jumbo
Mining Claim being designated upon the
1

s,

X3-1-

013

fore-join-

.

official

plst as Surrey

1013 H.

GERONIMO MINING CLAIM.
Reginninr t corner No. 1, amended location corner which is also corner No. 2
of Surrey 1013 M Jumbo Mining Claim,
a qnartxita stone 6x10x25 inches aet 20
Inches In the ground chiseled thereon
C. from which U. 8. Mineral
Monument No. 1 bears N. 67 decrees,
41 minutes E. 9900 feet distant
Thence 8. 32 degrees, 24 minutes h.
Variation 13 degree. 35 minutes E.
1491.4 feet to corner No. 2, n)'lc location corner a porphyry stone
and
Inches set 20 Inches in the ground stone
C. with a mound of
marked
3 feet base Vt feet high alongside. V, .
8. 57 degrees, 36 minutes
Variation 12 degrees, 40 minutes loca-lu.
389 feet to Southeast end centerNo. 3,
tion corner 588.2 feet to cornerporphyry
mended location owner, a
In
tone 7x0x24 inches, set 18 inchesfrom
C.
the ground marked
B.
which top of Round Mountain bears s
Cochlce
40 degrees, 39 minutes H anddegrees,
80
Head "Nose" bears 8. 18
mlnntea W.
W.
Thence N. 32 degrees, 24 minutea E.
minutes
Variation 12 degrees, 351491.5
feet to
long aonth side of ridge
corner
comer No. 4. amended location
1013
which b also corner No. 8 Surrey rock
U Jumbo Mining Claim, onsmite
thereon
In place in Gulch chiseledalougside.
mound of atone
C
E.
Thence N. 57 degrees, 36 minutea K.
minutes
Variation 13 degrees, 00 center
loca291 feet to northwest end
to corner No 1.
tion corner 688 feet contaming
20.136
beginning,
of
place
Range
acres, situstcd In Township 17 8.
Unsurreyed.
W.
21
lode is :m.
The presumed course of the The
num24 minutes W.
82
1491.4 feet
ber rtieM o the lode is
tending from the aouth east end center
orthweat end
location corner to the
eenter location corner, descrioed in the
foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location ofaaldin
Gerónimo Mining Claim is recorded
of Grant County,
the Recorder's Office
Mexico, in Book 14 of Mining Io
New
.,
The
419.
- 418 and
;
canons,
i
said
amended notice ot location of
mining claim ta recorded in the
Offlce of Grant County. New
In Book 17 of Mining Location,
at page. 277 and 278.
the
claims are-- on
The adjoining
Ík- Knrvev. 1013 B; on
t...k
iu
nortuwcsi
iunsurreyed);
..
.
n" ttwniK-the soumessi. .i.
public
all other sides unoccupied
being
Gerónimo Mining Claim
designed upon the official pl.t a. Bur- 013

013

Pu.

timo nrescrllMvl br lnw. with th
ter of the U. S. Land OOlce at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, they nl!l be
barred.
KMIL SOLIONAC,
Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR

PATENT.
No. Clí2.

V. 8. Land Offlce, Las Cruces,
Mexico, rsovcmlKT 7, loiS.

New

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the fTEEPLH ROCK
DEVELOP.
ME NT COMPANY, a connration or
ganized and existing tinder the Inws of
the State of West Virgluls,
Its
principal office at 320 Ssnsoine Street In
the City of San Francisco, State of Cal
ifornia, and acting In the matter of the
application for patent hereinafter named
by and through
8ANFOUD ROBINSON, its duly authorized and appointed
attorney In fact, whose residence and
post office address
Is Steeple
Rook,
Grnnt County, New Mexico, has filed
In the office of Register of the TJ. 8.
Land Offlce at Las Cruces,, New Mexico, an application for patent for the
RILLALI QUARTZ MINING CLAIM
situated in Steep'.e Rock Mining District.
Grant County, New Mexico, esid claim
being designsted by the field notes and
offlcinl plat on file in this office as Survey No, 1021. said mining clnim being
described as folluvs:
Beginning at cor, Jí-- 1, amended location corner, a quartiite stone 6x20x'J8
Inches set 20 Inches in the ground markwith a mound of stone 2 feet
ed
base lVd feet high alongside, from which
the i4 sec. cor. on south boundary of
section 26, T. 10 S. R. 21 W. bears 8.
0 degrees, .05 minutes E. 5.12.7 feet
an oak tree 4 inches In diameter
blazed and marked B. T.
bears
N. 43 degrees, 55 minutes E. 45.5 feet
distnnt.
Thence N. 27 degrees, 57 minute W.
variation 12 degrees, 85 minutes E.
330.4 feet to cor. No. 2, amended location corner, a iiost 3x4 inches xO feet
long, set 18 inches in the ground, with
mound of rocks, post marked
from which a rednr stump 2 feet In diameter blazed and mnrked B. T.
bears East 19.5 feet distant.
Thence N. 47 degrees, 27 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
920 feet to corner No. 3 nmended locachiseled on quartzite
tion corner
ridge. Rock in place 2 feet above
ground on west side with mound of stone
2 feet base 1M feet hl.;h alongside.
Thence N. 39 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
116.7 feet to N. W. end center of location monument on top of ridge or dyke,
400.5 feet to cor. No. 4 amended location comer which is also corner No. 4
of Survey 513 Norman Lode, which Is a
porphyry stone 4x14x26 inches set in the
ground and mnrked
chiseled there
on
mound of atone 2 feet base
and lVa feet high alongside. A cedar
tree 2 fret in, dlnmeter bluzed and
and B. T.
mnrked B. T.
beers N. 05 degrees, 45 minutes E.
35.5 feet distant U. S. Mineral Monument No. 2 bears N. 40 degrees, .00 min
utes W. 719.5 feet distant
Thence' 8. 47 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees, 35 minutes E.
1225.4 feet to corner No, 5. Amended location corner x5 1021 chbeled on porfeet aboTe
phyry ledge rock in place
ground a mound of atone 2 feet base IVi
feet high alongside. A block oak tree
9 Inches in diameter blazed and mnrked
bears N. 67 degrees, 17
B. T.
minutes E. 51 feet distant.
Thence 8. 39 degrees, 20 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees 45 minutes E.
300 feet to South east end center location monument 508.4 feet to corner No.
1 the
place of bcjrfnuing. containing
11.597 acres of land, situated in 8. Mi
Sec. 26 T. 16 S. R. 21 West,
The presumed course of the lode b
Northwest and Southeast. The number
of feet claimed on the lode b 1225.4 feet
extending from the North West end
center location monument to the South
East end center location monument de
scribed in the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said
Billall Mining Clnim is recorded in the
Recorder's Office of Grant County, New
Mexico, In Book 13 of Mining locations
at pages 187 and 188.
The first amended notice of location of
aid claim is recorded In the Recorder's
"ice of Grant County, New Mexico,
in Book 13 of Mining locations at page
dU-tni-

021

X3-1- 021

4--

021

$

021

609.

A second amended notice of location
of said claim is recorded In the Recorder's Offlce ef Grant County, New Mex
ico, in Book 17 of Mining locations at
pages 284 and 2.85.
tne
The adjoining claims are--on
North unoccupied public land; on the
south the Toughnut and Sunnyside
on the east the Missing Link
(unsurreyed) and on the west the Nor
man, Survey No. 515, said Billall Min
ing Claim being designated upon the official plains Mineral Survey No. 1021.
Any and all persons ciatmiug aaverseiy
the mining ground, rein, lode, premises
or any part thereof so described, surveyed, plntted and applied for are here
by notified that unless their adverse
claims are filed as according to law and
the regulations thereunder within the
time prescribed by law, with the Register of the U. 8. Land Offlce at Las Cru
ces In the Territory of New Mexico, they
will be barred.
EMIL BOLIGNAC,
Register.
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Happy New year.
No small pox In town ar jit.
Cases of ituall pox are reported from
Tucson.
The. Liberal wlsbcr Its amuy read
era a Happy New Year.
Beautiful Cbrlsiuas weather wc have
been having; the past week.
The Doming Headlight locates East
Lurdsburg three and oue-bumiles
west of town.
P. D. Phillips Is spendiog the holl- at the Coronado ranch with bid friend
Chao Olmstead.
llave you decided on the particular
babltyuu are roIuu to sweur off next
Sunday morning?
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hopk'os arrived
in town Wednesday nlubt from the
east, returning to their Clifton home,
after a months travel.
P. M. Snyder came in from Cook's
Peak Monday, and went out to Gold
Hill on the stage Tuesday; to spend
the remainder of tiie holidays with
his family.
The school has closed for a two
weeks vacation.
Mbs Wakcllehl i
spending her vacation at her homo In
Albuquerque, and Miss Cain Is spending her vacation in Silver City.
There was a small pox scare In town
the first of the week, but before the
folks bad bad lime to get very uiu:h
scared the doctor pronounced the case
one of measles. This is the second
case of measeis that has becu reported
in town this winter, ami it may be
come as bud here as in some soldier
lf

canipg.

The trustees of the Lordsburn town- site are prcparinK to have the lots
still belonging to the townslte uiciiu
appraised and offered for sale at pub
lic auction. They hope to dispose of
all the lots this time, and so wind up
their duties as trustees. The apprais
ers are Dr. Crocker, W. HolliiiKswortb
and!.. C. McGratb.
Ftank Hooker, n young man of about
twenty-thre- e
years, who has been
clerking for W. F. Hacen, at Clifton,
attended
the bull Christmas eve,
given In the new library building, and
then went to his room and committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
forehead. There Is no reason known
why he should have committed this
terrible act.
The daoce given by the employes of
the Arizona & New Mexico railway,
on Christmas eve, ut the new library
building in Clifton, was one of the
most enjoyable events of the social
season at that town at the other end
of the track. Everyone enjoyed him
self very much and voted tho Ari
zona Si New Mexico employes a success as entertainers.
Monday night some person wont in
to Ii. B.'Owuby's pasture, picked out
a good borsc, then went up to his barn
jmd selected a saddle, bridle, and pair
of spurs, and took them all away.
Mr. Ownby always likes to uiake
Christmas gifts, but be prefers to
select the gift, likewise the person to
whom it shall ibe given, neither of
which he was allowed to do In this
case.

It Is Just

possible thati one of the

newly elected county officers may not
be able to qualify.
Probate Judge
elect R. G. Laudrutu has taken an
Important freighting contract for the
Confluence mine at Mogollón, and If
be finds that be cannot spare the time
to give bis office the proper attention,
be will not qualify but will permit the

present incumbent, It. V. Newsbam,
to bold over. Independent.
L. L. Robinson came down from
Steeplerock and went In to Los
Angeles to spend Christmas. He has
returned from the California trip, reporting a very pleasant time, and goes
up to Steeplerock today, where he
will set a large number of men to
work, doing the regular assessment
works on the company's mines neces
sary to complete the patenting, the
advertisements for which are now ap
pearing in the Liberal.
The Sunday school fixed up a
"Christmas corner" In the church Saturday night. The corner was fixed
up to represent a fireplace, with the
presents piled around it. Prank
Ferris as Santa Claus, came down the
chimney and distributed the presents,
to the great delight of the little ones,
Christmas passed off very quietly.
The weather was simply Buperb.
Co. There was a plentifulwassupply of egg
nog, and everybody
happy. All
of the children and most of the grown
O. S.
folks voted the duy a success.
Report comes from the Ran Simon
MEX.
NEW
SILVEU CITY
Mlsr Ivy Chenowlth and Hubert
that
tlio
In
BOOKS
Only set of ABSTRACT
were married at the residence
Bisbee
prtoei
lowest
County. Correct Abstracts at
Spallty of the bride's father in the San Simon
Abstracts for Milling ratania
valley on Christmas night. The new
ly married couple passed through on
the east bound train Tuesday morn-lug- ,
en route to their home at Lone
Mountain. Mr. Bisbee has ext&iblvc
mining lute reals at Lone Mountain.
Any.nd0U pe- claiming .drerae- j sn lwta nrpin
Mrs. Bisbee is well known at Lords- grouna,
uing
m
'7 the
.tinn thereof so described
burg, having speDt the greater part of
sZeyed, Platted and appli-- d for are
life here. They have tbe congratula
tlous of the Liukhal and the many
NEW MEX friends of the bride lu this section.
íh. refufutio. thereunder within the SILVER CITY
013

013
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Ge-uul-

Tille Abstract

Mrs.

Warren sec.

Ko.

a

'

J.S.

warren

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

A cowlxiy enmo In from

the

south-

ern county till week and tells what
he says is an old story lu that country.
but Is new In this section regarding
Sheriff McAfee.
It will bo remembered by many that at the time the
notorious "Black Jack" started out on
hU marauding career he first held up
tbe post onice at Scpar, and then with
his gang started In a southwesterly
direction for the wilds of southern
Arizona, that Mr. McAfee, who was
then a deputy under Sheriff Shannon,
came to Lordsburg, and started from
here In a southwesterly direction, with
the Intention of bringing Black Jack
back with him. He returned In a few
days without his game, and told that
be thought he had seen bis men at a
ranch In southern Arizona, but as the
descriptions he had of them were so
Imperfect, that he was not sure
enough of their being tho right parties
to arrest them. lie would hare arrested them on general principles, If
they bad been In Grant county, but he
did not think It advisable to make the
arrest In Arizona. Now comes the
story of what happened down Iheie, as
told by Tom Anderson, one of the
men whom McAfee wont to arrest.
He says McAfee came Into the ranch
house where the men hud stopped,
looked them over, picked out Black
Jack and asked him if his name was
Black Jack. Thatgentlmnau told McAfee that ho was often called by that
name. McAfee, Instead of pulling his
gun aqd ordering hands up, opened his
coat, commenced fumbliDg at tbe inside pocket and told Black Jack that
he had some papers for him. Before
he could got the papers out Black
Jack was pointing a slxshootea at the
largest part of McAfee's onatumy and
told him to leave the papers In
his pocket, as he did not want
to see them. The papers never
were shown. After holding up the
officer Black Jack took him out to tbe
horse, examined the rifle he had on
the saddle, admirrcd' It very much.
and appropriated it. He then told
McAfee to get on the horse and leave,
which ho Immediately proceeded to
(In. The outlaws often talked this
matter over, and wondered why McAfee went after the papers Instead of
his gun The only way they could
account for.lt was thnt McAfee concluded be was outclassed, nnd thought
that if be pulled his gun he probably
would get killed, If be made a talk he
might be able to Induce Black Jack to
surrender, as this happened before he
became so notorious.
Dr. Crocker

has vaccinated

108

people this month, and there are a
few more who wait to have the operation perform!. It is a good Idea to
be vaccinated every time there Is a
small pox scare In the country. The
new system of providing the vaccine
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Urticans that
body, brain.

bona
"erre,
and sinew ara

Insoflicientlr nourished. Improper, Insufficient nourishment is starvation.
When a man's head aches it is becsnsa
the tissues of the brain do not receira
sufficient nourishment from the blood, or receive impura and unhealthy nourishment.
When a man ttets nrrrous and sletrlets, it
inesns that the blood Is not properly nourishing the nerres. When his skin breaks
out with blotches and pimples and eruptions, it nirsns that the skin is beins; fed
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost
every known disease is primarily due to
improper nourishment through the blood,
which is the life stream. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery I the rreatest
of all
anS purifiers. It (tives
edge to the appetite, correcta sil disorders
of the digestion, makes the sssimilation of
the
elements of the food perfect, invigorates the liver, promotes secretion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole
body.
It makes firm, muscular flesh, but
does not make corpulent people more corpulent It cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial, throat snd
kindred atfections, which, if neglected,
lead up to consumption. It is the beat of
all nerve tonics snd restoratives. Kept by
all medicine dealers.
" I at tnken IU in February. 9rt, with
s
blood-maker- s

heart-sch-

and pain in my back." writes H. r.addla,
Ksq., of jij South J jMreet. Tacoma, Waah. "1
called In a doctor and he cam three timra. He

aid I was bilious but I kept getting worse; I
took a cough no that I could not leen, only by
beiuy propped up in bed. My innga hurt m,
nnd I got to poor that I wa Juit ikln and bone.
I thought I wm going to die. 1 used two bottles
of Dr. Fierce Golden Medical Dincovery and it
made me sound and well. U saved my life."
No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr. Fierca'a

rieoaant Pelleta. They never tripe.
A new

Snjpbn nc Acia
Made from the celebrate.1 CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

mo H

KLKCTfttOAt, KNEKOT.

Gives more satisfactory reculU la
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In tbe market.
A long f relfht haul
In both territories.

Prices la competition
Eastern Markets.

with

tho

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

It Is A Fact
TIIAT

time table went into effect

the Southern Pacific Friday night,
which It Is hoped the trains wfll be
able to make. The trains on this
division lived up to the old timetable,
but the trains never came on to the
division on time, and the lost time

tared to the oonaamsra

ou

could not bo made up here. According to the new time table the cast
bound passenger trains arrive here as
follows, Pacido time;
Tbe regular
dally passenger train, at 8:20 a. m.
The Sunset limited on Mondays and
Thursdays at 12:15 p. m. Tbe Pacific
coast limited on Wednesdays and Saturdays at 7:50 a. m. Tbe west bound
trains reach here as follows; Regular
passenger, dally at 7:28 p. m. Sunset
limited on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 1:11 a. m. and the Pacific coast limited on Monday and Thursdays at 4:25
p. m. The east bound dally passenger
train Is a flyer. Its time from here to
Scpar, nineteen and one halt tulles, Is
twenty-fiv- e
minutes, while tbe time
from here to El Paso, 147.60 miles Is
four hours and seven minutes.

A sure enough Christmas
could
matter the ductor considers nearly not pass without someone getting
perfect. Instead of having tbe vac huit. Tbe first lob Dr. Crocker had
cine dried on an Ivory point, as has Christmas morning was with a Mexibeen done fur so many years, It is pre- can with a bullet in his leg. Like all
pared with glycerluc, to keep it moist, other Mexicans who get shot, he
put In a small glass tub?, the cuds of claimed tbe shot was the result of an
which are sealed. There is Just accident, be had a gun in his hip pockenough put Into u tube for one vacci et, and It accidentiywenl off. As the
nation. The lubes are carefully wrap- wound was In tho lower third of bis
ped in tissue paper, and mailed in a thigh, and the bullet went In at a
strong wood box, each box bears a right nugle, the doctor expressed some
date, showing Just when the virus was doubt as to the accuracy of tbe story,
prepared. When vaccinal lug a person but the Mexican Insisted It was all
tbe doctor scrapes the arm as former right, and no arrests were made.
ly, then takes otie of the tubes, breaks Soon after another one appeared at
off the ends, places a small rubber cap the ofllce with u cut about six Inches
on one end, then by squeezing this long, near tbe elbow. Tbe doctor did
cap the material In the tube Is blown not think it worth while to ask any
out on the prepared surface of the questions, as tbe man probably would
arm, and after the doctor thus presses have told him he fell down and cut
tbe button nature is supposed to do his arm on a broken beer bottle.
the rest, und tbe patient la thence, Again no arrests were made.
forth immune to small pox.
Tbe people of Lordsburg have preSum VV. Brown, territorial cattle In sented a petition to tho county comspector for this district, reports that missioners asking for tbe appointment
during the period from April 7, 1833, of a health officer here, under the
to November 21, 1898, he has Inspected provision of the law, so that if a case
hlcb of small pox should drift la It may be
14,574 head of cattle, all of
were shipped out of the country, and properly cared for. It is hoped Che
it Is supposed that good money was commissioners will attend to It at the
left In their place, Some of the cattle next meeting.
sold for as much as $24 per head, many
'Piilna in t.hft ''-"hpur. whn
........ a nprsnn
i
for $20. A conservative average of hus a cold
Indicate a tendency toward
yearlings,
Including
the
values,
their
pneumonia, a piece or imnnci aam- would be 118 per head, which would rtfnf1 wit.h Phamhprliiin'K
nin halm
hnniirl nn t.n t.hn r.he.Kt. nvp.r the
anrl
make their total valuo 1202,332, a nice
will
promptly
pulo
relieve the
of
little bundle for southern Grant seat
paiu ana preveut, t.nc tnreaieoeu atcounty, for this docs not include the tack of pneumonia. This
ame treatvalue of the cattle shipped froui Sil- ment will cure a lame back in a few
ver City, only those shipped from hours, Sold by the Eagle drug mercantile company.
Loidsburg, Separ, and Demlng.
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DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.
Ask A tents at abors points or tbosa nama4
below tor routes, rates snd folders.

OW.

dO.

r.M.nOftiftTOit.
0cnnüA(en.

J.

BLACK.
P. Affout, Toncka.

-

Kl Paso.
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Butt

PASO, TSXAS,

At the close ot business on

DECEMBER,

1, 1808.

Resources.
liíJ.Ml.M
Loans snd discounts......
Overdrafts, seuured and
tmsm
uusocurvd
Ü. 8. Ilonda to sooura eu
..........
tnAJVMM
wvww
uuinuuii. . ll t. ...(..,.. ..Stotiks. securltios. Juda,oou.
nienis. claims, era
llanklnr bouse, furniture
ROM 09
and fixtures
Other rest estate aud
is.bwmsi
roortriitres ownou
Duo from other National
S 81&S1J0
Hanks
Due from Blata Banks
Mjn.lai
and Bunkers
Due from approred
10Lá?6.1i
aírenla
Chroka aud other eaah "
s.snu.fts
Items
UU00.UU
mils or other Banks
Fractional pspor curren
114.04
ov. nickels aud cent....
Lawful money reserva in
bank, vis:
87.6X1.00
Specie
lAWBi uinner notes
ia.oi-sju,iii.t
Uedemptiou fund with IT.
8. Treasurer (6 per oent
4.100 M
f circulation)
MS.noT
Total
WabUUI.a.
1100,000 00
Capital stock paid In......
SU.UUU uu
surplus lunu
untuviuea pmnif mi ei
(.TIS.U
penses snd tases paid..
.

.

Nntlonsl Bank notos outstandingDue other National Banks 8S.017.la
Due Htata Banks and

Banker
Individual deposits
to check
Certified otim-kDemand curtidos tea of de-

SO.00O

00

48.0M.4S

sub-JiH- it

s

tM.Sfl7.SH
10U.7S

131, MS M
posit
Cashier s checks outstand- W0.00
ln

6W.OB1.04

There was an eclipse of tho moon
wia.tHU.ST
Total
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Tuesday night, showing particularly
TKXA8, COUNTY OF Kt PABO,
STATU OF
well about six o'clock. Several people
Attorney and Solicitor,
U. B. Btc wart, eaah lor of the abura
named bank, do sulemulr swear that tas
were greatly surprised to see a new
All business will receive prompt attention above stHtoment Is true
to the best of bit
V. t). Stewart,
knowledge sud belle.--.
moon In tbe east, never having seen
Office: Booms I and 4 BhephardJDulldliif
Cashier.
one In that section of tbe heavens be Dullard's tree t.
Subscribed aud sworn to before ma this
IMS),
8th
Deceoibor,
da
of
eclipse
lucky
fore. It was
that the
F. K. Hcs-Tscrry
nbw mbxico
Notary Public. Kl Paao Co., Tana.
cumeon Tuesday nlgbt. If It hud silver
8. KsrKoLOe,
CoaaacT
Attest:
Jusnfa
come on Christmas night there were a
U. W. Ki.ouRKor,
E.
BURLINCAME'8
E.
V.
WiixiaHS,
J.
would
have
a good many people who
Directors.
been willing to swear there was no ISS1T OFFICE' T LABORATORY
eclipse, that they could see a full
FtUbllthed In Colortdo, 18H. fUmples by mall ot
moon. They would have been afraid txpreia will recalr prompt and caruful AtUiillútTu
& Silver Bullion
Sold
to admit that thuy saw anything else
ÁiX-t173 Uvraui SL, Dwru. Gob.
17JS
than a full moon at that time und In
night
it
that direction. On Tuesday
Btrra, Prompt, Fottttra
was safe to make such an admission.
0sr far ImpcUiHt,
a

TOM TONG

ln

litutkood,
Smlma4
mlHloñt, tinrmalorrkta,

of

Demlng is reported to bo In the
fashion, that Is smallpox has made Its
is reappearance In that town.
ported there are several cases in tbe
town, but they have been isolated,
and pverv nrerant inn hftti beeo taken
I
to prevent the spread of tbe disease.

ltnmoui, tttif Ulsirutt.
.
lo of Mtmory.
mutt osa tlttOIHt.
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Tabla supplied with the best ia th
market.
Everything

r.it in.il olean.
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I Bin trie wrnlhereoekl LUten, good peonía
I.t't. q to niol
rrtilly ye iilnral mr. hero htiih .m my s'rr-ple- .
King t tliu air on.J priuc ul the ol

EL PASO ROUTE.

dft-tro-

wounded
women, au-.- l Captuin Vmirlo ripirts that
when yon wcro captured you bed on
your person tbe watch nnd tint hamlkpr-chie- f
of a Itcd Urnn narse, a youit
who Wrtt ontr.ie.ed and mnnlered
by yon nnd your miliums two ni;;hU

t urn

the lord of the rimla tint ilnw
INmnil the etinirquei nnd htuh And luwl
Vtheii 1 awing- to tbe aunt. It bluwa from

the b')mg of
iimrrtrr aud rob
rrisrticrs, nnsntilt helpless

You
farniorn,

Texas

wo-twi- u

the)

I mil ami mil
Till the Ktorm rack drlrca o'ot tha moantnt

ago."

Bnnd,

Is a

lie,"

Bhonte

1

1
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When

awing to tha west. It blow! from tha

1

narran
There

Lope

In

for my WMtlng rlnAl
Ufo for tha world and hi

health and

wife

Vhm 1 feel In a rollicking mind.
Oh, tho ativr In tried a be ifriilu the earth
With the aliare of the wrillowiiij plow.
And the plowmaa dreams of tho liusklng'S
mirth.

The nhix'k and the boratlng mowl
Oh, the wind 1 true to Ita master's colt
t or 1 did It all 1 did It alll
awing to tho euuth. It Llowe from th
aimtlt.
And Tom atole a klsi from Trae,
And Rob bawd Knte on h'r red, red mouth
IWantw the south wind blewl
Oh, tirarte irrnw kind In tho worm aonth wind.
Willi tho boys and tho glrla ut ilny.
And mnny'a the welding that would not nava
bi'en
Had the wind blown a different WRyl
Tima I hold the world In my grautocs J'ralL
fur 1 lid it nil I did It alll
John Muwnlt In Now fork Tfmea,

When

I

A COURT MARTIAL.

"Yon will bo tried .by court martial, " ri'Sioni'cd the grneral smilingly.
" Yonr lri.il is iu progress now This is
a court n:uitiul. und it Í3 formal rtnd
cnlerly cnoali considering the fact
tlr.it wo are in tho enemy's country,
liul.lo to be killed nt any not.tcnl ty
your anihnshed rohl ern Yes, e.:ptaiu,
this is u conrtmart in 1, and lr.iin whnt
I know of yonr roeord, together with
to Iw
Yando's report, tho only thi-jj- ;
dono is to proiionuco u:d oxetrta tho
sentence of tha cenrt. Uind lilia to that
tree I"
Two rtulwitrt Cnbnna rirn;red the
Epr.uiard t a Itch nnd quiekly bound
hi in n that bo could not
"This U manlur, " suid llio prisoner,
"nud ycu will snlTer for It."
"War is a bad thing," remarked the
r;euerM Hollly. with u end look in bis
big black tye "und morder la a part
of it. 1 lie awake uightsi)iouriiiii,rover
tho terrible things wo lind it iieceniary
to do, but they have to bo done nil tbe
samo. Any uie.s:iugi'S, captaiui"
"Ho, cur.--o you. 1 would not trust a
m 's'iiioto you I" was tbo excited nn
swer.
"llrnr hiinl" said Gomoz, turntn to
bis comradea "This innu is evidently
not a (rcutlcmnu
lio Is unpard inably
ruda Would yon like to pray, c tpiaiui"
Tho prisoner pulled at his bonds and
broke out vith n torrent of profanity.
"Ropo or bullet?" euuppod tho Cuban
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fu,
tu
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tents, causea a BCcro jiuiu in nausea,unwu.
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General Gomez nnd several officer
of big staff were taking thuir ufti--r dinner nap "siesta" is the punish word
for it wlicu tbure was a commotion iu
the tbick tlinpiirrul between litem nud
tlio uurrow, ragged road which run all
tho way from the nionntaica to tho
western coast of Cnba.
Tbo thorny nutlerbruKh wag palled
grimly.
a
and tosHcd about nutil tbo billowy
"Uullct, curso you I"
cerned to ba swept aud lushed by a
"Very well, jast to pleaso yon; but
storm.
tho ropo," said the other.
Pedro, tbo watchful sentinel who woe. yon rioa-rv"My body I" interrupted Lope?.
guarding the sleeping fctmcral and bii
companions, clutched bis rillo with a "Will yru sco tb-i- It i'i sent to Havaun?'
"I Leg your pardon, "eaid Gomoz,
firmer grip. Ho know that a straglo
waspoiiig on in thoso tnngltid ba.ihei "but yon uro asking too much. Wo
mutt leavothis fipotntonce. Tiuo's up
oil TÍUC3, and tho men who tvero boud-flu b!j direction might bo either Adical"
Tbo general stepped nrtdo with n
friends or foes.
'Q,uieii sa bo?" was Pedro's low oiocd wavo of his band. Tho Spanish captain
comment, uftur bis keen ryoa bad takon held bis bead erect, facing bis futo,
scowling ui'd defiant.
lu tho situation.
Tho Tiring nquad whiuh bad been deIbo noitso of the senfflo or skirmish iu
tbo chaparral suddenly died away, und tailed for tho work stepped forward,
the sentinel board only no occasional nud wheu their rifles tug ont tbo pri'- oatb, bat tbo moving top of the boshcü cucr'a bead fell back. Every ballet bad
warned him that the strangers wcro ap pierced bis heart.
The Cubans brought their horses from
proaching; biiu.
"Thuy swear like tbo plons dufendcri tho surroui'diug bnsbes aud mounted
of onr holycuuee." suid Pedro, "but in tomo l)iu:ta
"Shall we bury hhn?" asked Vaudo
that is no sign. Tboro are Spanish dov- "Did he bury tho murdered Red Cross
Us who c:tu oatswear tho Cubans, and
even the plK dog Yankees have learned nurse?" wuh tho qnestion Uoktd in retho Irick. Carr.ijo is a word which turn by the commuudcr.
. "No, general
lie left her body to
will soou belong to all lunguagos."
Perhaps it wonld ba well to awaken the vultures. "
"What u dovil I" tbo othrr muttered.
the general. Gouiez was with a small
contiuK party, and ufter their bnrried "Forward, men I Hero we gol", nud the
atii. into the easuiy's territory tho tired raiders rodo o IT through tho forest, loav-íutho corpse of the guerrilla titd to
troopers were enjoying tbelr unit nap
the tree wuitiug for tho vultures!
in a week
Wbilotho soldier was considering tbo Wallace P. Reed in Atlanta Constitn
matter bis commander solved the prob tiou.
luw for biiu. Tbo rebel general baa a
Sealed Ordnra.
way .of sleoplug with one eye open, and
The custom of having warship? sail
bis littlo catnaps aro easily disturbed.
"under Bealcd orders" has nriseu from
"What is it. Podro"
to
tbe dzsiro of marítimo
guard
quietly
told his
Tbe vigilant
plans trout becoming known
their
wakeful general about the movements to tbo enemy.
and suspicious noiws in tbe chaparral.
Iu tho American navy sash orders
By this timo all of tho oftlcers and como from the presidont aud are delivsoldiers, some 80 or more, were widu ered to a commander of a ship or squadawake and ready with their weapons to ron by u confidential messenger, who
resist un oiiac or muao a uasu mto tuo knows nothing of their con touts.
forest
8ometimeg tbey are in cipher, bet
"Captain Vando and bis men aro to they nro nlwnvg sealed with tho official
meet ns hero," suid Gomez,: "and it is ' seal of the navy department, aud the
. ...
i
i
rrti
it
.ooo, vime.
tu.a
iBf ou.y opnumrus
cnlmot ,0 opened until tho time
vicinity are deud ones. Their friends
oa
wulch ,g Jstmly Hevera,
4 i
UIU UUI DTWi LI1J lUVUJ II ULU LUI
the bonrof lenviug port.
after
bonrs
last week. Yoa muy rest assured that
By this precaution the newspapers
Vaudo is tbe man who has broken our are prevented from disclosing prema' turely tho movements which may bo of
siesta."
With a rnth and a awivh a dozen tbe grcatost impoituuco and tbe spies of
anen pluugoti ont of tbe bushes into tbe tbe enemy arereudored usyless so lar as
comparatively open spaoe occupied by their ability to discover tho secret of
tbe guneral and bis followers.
snch movemouts is concerned.
Their faces nnd their uniforma were
Bailing nuder sealed orders is now
unmistakably Cohan, and Captain Van-d- tbe oommon naval practico iu timo of
no
lost
time
in
and his commander
war.
embracing each other in the most affoo-- '
Thcso instructions nro found in tbe
tionate fashion.
of "sealed orders," which is
packet
Tbe newcomers bad with thou a fet- opened when well out to sco.
tered prisoner a tall man with a dark,
tern face, who wore tbe nuiform of a
When John Law Doomed It,
Hpaulsh captain. Gomes looked at him
A milliner happened to como to Paris
curiously as be listened to a whispered abont a lawsuit She was successful
report from Vando.
and invented tbe proceeds iu speculaThen be frowned and bis eyes flashed tion, and she amassed in u few mouths
fire.
a sum which converted into our cur"Cairajol" be hissed between bis rency represents nearly 3,000,000. No
work,
good
Vando.
day's
I'll class of tho community escuped tbe inteeth. "A
not forget it."
fection. Two of the ablest scholars of
nuiTbe bpaniard in the captain's
France aro reported to bave dci.lorpd
form said nothing, bnt looked abont the madness of tbe times at one .'utnr
nlm with a hangbty staro.
viow, only to find themselves at tlair
"What can we do for Captain Lo- next meeting bidding for shares whh
pez?" asked General Gomez, with a tbo greatest excitement Tbo scene of
pleasant smile.
operations was a narrow street called
"Kelease mo, restore my weapons and Qulurampoix, aud the demaud for
my horse," said tbe priaouer. "I was
may be judged from tbe
on a peaceful mission, vUitiug a sick fact that a bouse which before yielded
friend, wheu your men ambushed me abont 40 a year now brought iu more
on the road. They bare treated me with than 800 a mouth. A cobbler made
great indignity, but let that pass. Give about 10 a duy by letting out a few
tue my liberty and I promise to aay chairs la bis stall, and a hunchback,
nothing of your movements in this dis- Who is celebrated In the prints of tho
trict."
time, acquired in a few days more than
"I gives me great pain to refuse 7,000 by letting ont bis bump to tbe
feqnest," replied Gomel courte street brokers as a writing desk. Prox. your
ously, "bnt we bave given your coe fessor Nicholson's "Money and Moneour careful consideration fur the past tary Piol leuis.
ais mouths, and the main object of our
recent scooting exped:ion was to cap
ho Longer Anxious.
tore yon. You see, captain, you are not
Keggy Do you over, MiMüoraldlno,
gang
bave
a
la ordinary guerrilla. You
think of marryiug?
If tbe worst cutthroats and robbers in
Not any moro. I'vo joined
Oeruldiuo
til C'nhav Yoa bave never met ns in a the Don't Worry society. Philadelphia
'mix fUrbl.
All of your work is done In Call.
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Prior littto ueuple that flock
Tn worhl; mo on my atneplo tali.
For I (ill It all I did It alll
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The Great Popular Houte Detween tba

PURELY VEGETABLE.
tho Spnnlrtrd.
and hot fttmlly infill"
"I f mu tho ImniiUerchii f iu tho road The e henpeet, vnrest
foi
elne In tho world I All rfiectnal
aUiitl.
tho watch I lnm;,'Lt from a roldier. "
end Hi.loen.
l,lver,Btomwli
tho
of
all
dl
And i did It nil I did It alll
and
"MiKtakca will occur iu wartimes,"
prevent
chilla
lii'liulto the I.Ivor and
Kovit. Malnrlcma Fovoni. Howel Complain!,
When 1 suing to tho nor lb, It Hnwi from tha nn.iwcred Gomez calmly, "and I may
HcotlcsaucM, Juundlcoana riauacs.
bo mistaken now, hot I a n willing to
north.
I rail nnd eiill
mn nnvATnl
swear to the truthfulness of Vnndo's reTill It lilmrs thn Inks with film of Ira
Notlilng Is o unplenaant, nothing ao oom-port. "
your nutuntn imrmllHU,
And whlt-nnu in uvuitj
mou, ua a uwi nrcain,
"1 niuKt co with yon, then, nnd bo c.o.0 It miih from tho stomach, and can baAnd jum trnlKu to church to your knoea la
nirn-n.yo.t
till'HIilv
now.
tried by ooart martial, I suppose?" said I.lvcr Itoeulalor. 1W) notwin
nKlwt ao aure a

"It
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